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  All Meetings are currently being held at the Tompkins Community Center in GPP 
       Remember to email gpmencattendance@gmail.com, call or text Marty McMillan at 313-550-9661 

about attending the lunch 

President's Letter

03/08/22 
Chris Pratt
 Michigan Education As-
sociation
See page 3 for information

03/22/22 
Jeff Laethem and Mary Sue 
Lannigan, 
  Michigan Parkinson’s 
Foundation
See page 5 for information

     The new 2022 Men's Club Directory was printed 
and was available at the February 22nd  meeting. 
Unfortunately, there were some mistakes in the Di-
rectory. The most glaring error was applied to John 
Woodhouse. Not only was his entry omitted from the 
Directory, but he was quite surprised to be listed as 
deceased on the Memorials page.  John would like 
everyone to know that he is very much alive and well.  
Those who see him at the luncheons have not been 
visited by a poltergeist.  The missing entry and memo-
rials listing was due to a mistake (operator error) made 
when updating the database.  The Directory is printed 
based on information from the database.
     We have too many different listings and specialized 
reports in our Men’s Club, something we’ve been 
trying to fix.  Ideally users need just one database 
source that can be used by any member as needed. 
This source shouldn’t depend on one person to devel-
op specialized reports for each individual.     
     Unfortunately the database programs are written in 
a language (FoxPro) that works in earlier versions 
of Windows, but nothing later than XP. When we took 
over the system 9 or 10 years ago, only a few mem-
bers knew the language and the programming. There 

are even fewer now! Even 
though the system has been 
updated through the years, 
it’s not networked.  We’re 
trying to move to more 
modern software that can 
accommodate multiple 
users and that any member 
can securely access. 
      If you missed either of 
the February Men’s Club 
meetings at the Tompkins 
Center, you missed out on 
some very interesting topics. 
The meeting on the 8th  with 
Nolan Finley and Stephen 
Henderson was our largest 
turnout since the beginning 
of pandemic.   It looks like 
we had 92 attendees. I’m 
sure that spouses and friends 
enjoyed the presentation.  
     We have even more great 
speakers for March and 

following months.  It 
would be nice to see 
member attendance at 
the luncheons top Feb-
ruary’s.  The speakers 
committee has done 
a magnificent job in 
finding speakers of 
interest to all of us.   
     On March 8th  our 
speaker will be Chris-
topher Pratt.  You may 
remember Chris when 
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     Future Speakers

  
    
  04/12/22 Stuart Grigg 
and Mason Ferry, Grosse 
Pointe Historical Society
  
     04/26/22 Nan Washburn  
Conductor, The Michigan Phil-
harmonic Orchestra
   
   05/10/22  Open Slot
   
   05/24/22  Fr. Rich Bartoszek 
Chaplain, Beaumont Hospital, 
Grosse Pointe
   
    06/14/22  Cathy Hasse,   
Chairman, The Highland 
Games, St. Andrews Society

 2022 Raffle Results

1/11/22:  John Snyder:  $46

1/25/22:  Robert Columbo: $32, donated  
  back to the Club.

2/8/22:  Robert Babas and Ed White:    
  $44 each

2/22/22:  New Member Ben Stanczyk   
   $61

he was the choir director at Grosse Pointe South.  
The South choir has had many presentations at 
Senior Men’s Club events. As you will see from the 
speaker article in the following pages he’s taken 
a position with the MEA as Uniserv Director of 
South Oakland Districts. It should be interesting to 
see what the future holds for Chris.
     On March 22nd  we will hear from Chairman  
Jeff Laethem and the Chief Executive Officer  
Mary Sue Lanigan  of the Michigan Parkinson 
Foundation.  The foundation provides assistance 
and education to those who have Parkinson disease 
and their families.
     We’re looking forward to both presentations.
       
    Henry Fischer

 Foundation Grant News

     The Men's Club Foundation had two 
grant recipients at the February 22nd Meet-
ing.  One was Brilliant Detroit, which 
exists to build what it calls"kid success 
neighborhoods" where families with chil-
dren from "belly" to age eight have what 
they need to be school ready, healthy and 
stable.  It uses a unique model of repurpos-
ing vacant houses into community hubs in 
neighborhoods throughout the City, offering 
year-round programming: literacy tutoring, 
science workshops, parenting classes and 
much more.
     Literacy for Kids primary mission is to 
promote literacy by introducing the concept 
that reading is connected to the arts.  LFK 
brings event-based literacy programs, lead-
ership and presentations directly to Detroit 
students, enriching school curriculum build-
ing life long learners, and creating personal 
connections across classrooms.  
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 March 8 Speaker Info

     The Men's Club will welcome back Chris Pratt as a 
presenter.  The last time he stood before us was in De-
cember 2019 as the Director of the Grosse pointe South 
Tower Belles.  In August of 2021 he left the classroom 
to join the Michigan Education Association (MEA) as 
the UniServ Direcdtor of South Oakland Districts.  
     The position of UniServ Director was developed by 
the MEA as a title for field staff of state affiliates like 
the MEA, providing service to members as it relates to 
contract issues, evaluation appeals legal matters, and 
grievances.  The scope of the position also includes 
organzing, public advociacy and building organizational 
capacity.
     Chris taught choral music for 21 years in Indiana, 
Illinois and Michigan with the last nine years at GP 
South.  Collectively his choirs have won over 130 
Grand Champion awards andd seven national titles.  
The Pointe Singers and Tower Belles earned numberous 
Grand Champion awardss throughout the Midwest and 
were named FAME National champions in 2019.  His 
students have gone on to professional careers in perfor-
mance, education, law, business and medicine.  When 
at South he took his students on a performance tour of 
nine countries from Ireland to Poland.
     While Chris was at South he served as the Presi-
dent of the Grosse Pointe Education Association.  He 
obtained his BS in Music from Ball State, a Masters in 
Education Leadership from Indiana University, and his 
EdS from Oakland University.  He serves as the Execu-
tive Director for the Michigan Music Education Asso-
ciation.  

 GOLF NEWS
     Well, crocus and daffodil shoots are poking through 
the ground, daylight savings time will soon be upon us 
and advertisements for The Masters golf tournament are 
heating up.  Can play in the 2022 season of the Men’s 
Club of Grosse Pointe Golf League be far behind?
     Although the Golf Committee is still trying to final-
ize details regarding Opening Day (Venue? Will 
another variant/ sub-variant of COVID-19 prevent us 
from getting together for a breakfast?), we are 
targeting Monday, April 25, 2022 for the start of our 
season.  Pro Shops at local golf courses are still in 
hibernation mode at this time of year but should be 
waking up from their winter slumber soon.  We will 
keep league members from last season apprised of 
developments regarding Opening Day as they become 
finalized,  but we feel you can safely “pencil in” Mon-
day, April 25th  for the start of league play.
     Registration for the 2022 season IS OPEN!  Due to 
increased costs in expenses (yes, it’s hitting us, too!) 
league membership will be $60  this year and can be 
paid via check payable to “SMC Golf League” and 
mailed to:  Mark Jahnke, 7 Fairlake Lane , Grosse 
Pointe Shores, MI 48236.  
     Members of the Golf Committee will also be in at-
tendance at the Men’s Club of Grosse Pointe luncheons 
between now and Opening Day so membership fees can 
also be paid with check or cash at the luncheons.
      Opening Day in 2021 was awfully cold, so we’re 
crossing our fingers for more agreeable weather this 
year.  We’re also hoping that we can all get together for 
breakfast and have the opportunity to kick off 
the season in fine fashion.  
     In the meantime, stay warm, and safe, and get your 
clubs ready for the pars and birdies that are sure to fol-
low! And maybe even a hole in one!!

   The Golf Committee 
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Patrick G. McKeever  
    313-719-7829 (C) Memorials
Carl W. Metzker was born on February 14, 1927 and passed on December 9, 2021 (94).  
He became a member of the MCGP on December 12, 2006 (14), was a Treasurer and a 
Committee Chair.  

     Greg McCarthy has lived in Grosse Pointe for more than 20 years. After hav-
ing attended Ferris State University for his undergraduate degree, he earned his 
Master’s degree from Lawrence Tech. This prepared him for his career at IBM as 
a Program Manager.
     Now retired he enjoys skiing and gardening. With his wife Pegi and two sons, 
they travel to Florida regularly and are considering a trip to Europe in the future.

     We welcome Greg McCarthy to our club.     
        Submitted by Jody Jennings

The Chorale, above, is back singing and Larry Burns, below, has his 
Men's Club gift, which he also shares with a Grant Recipientt

New Member Profile
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Henry Fischer  313-473-8625

   New Members 

The MC BIRTHDAY LIST for March
     

             Bennett, Lawrence M.       28 - 98
       Berger, Carl E.            10 - 93
       Cohan, Martin E.            4
       Cruger, Harold E.           2 - 89
       Foerster, Joe               11 - 94
       Friesen, William W.        24 - 83
       Gargaro, Gene                 29 - 80
       Gibbs, Philip                        5
       Gilmore, James F.          11
       Giovan, William J.         19 - 86
       Goosen, Edward             19 - 83
       Harvey, James              28
       Krause, Theodore J.        29 - 87
       Lilly, George S.           28 - 92
       Magreta, Ralph J.          16
       Mann, Gary                 12

       Mc Millan, Francis W.      10 - 84
       Meyers, John H.            20 - 94
       Murphy, Robert E.          13 - 84
       Pantos, Theodore C.       10 - 91
       Prisbe, Roger              17 - 80
       Smith, Gordon W.            6
       Snyder, John S.            28
       Stadler, David             31 - 82
       Stocker, Terry             17 - 82
       Turnball, James            24 - 85
       Walker, Joseph J.          18 - 89
       Werenski, Robert P.         4 - 82
       Williams, John E.          24 - 100
       Wilson, Mark K.             2

       A Total of  30   BIRTHDAYS in MARCH     
 with  21  Birthdays 80 & OVER

 March 22 Speaker Info

     Parkinson's disease affects approximately 1.5 mil-
lion people in the United States.  Although Parkinson's 
disease most commonly affects people over 60, it can 
occur as early as age 20.  When Jeff Laethem's father 
was diagnosed with Parkinson's, Jeff left school to 
be totally immersed in the family's car dealership busi-
ness.
     In additon to being Chairman of the Michigan 
Parkinson Foundation, Laethem is actively involved 
with the St. John Hospital Guild, is an officer of the 
Children's Charity at Adios and a Director of the Grosse 
Pointe Nautical Education  Foundation.  An avid boater, 
enthusiatic singer and struggling golfer, Jeff, his wiver, 
Alysia, and their three children live in Grosse Pointe 
Shores.
      Mary Sue Lanigan is the Chief Executive Officer 
of the Michigan Parkinson Foundation, an organiza-
tion that provides direct patient services and education  

to people living with Parkinson's and their families.  
The Foundation is headquartered in Bingham Farms, 
serving the entire state of Michigan.  Mary Sue has 
been with the Foundation for six years.  Prior to taht, 
she was the Development Director for the Arthritis 
Foundation, Great lakes Region for fifteen years.  She 
has been a patient educator at the Cleveland Clinic 
and Education director at the Diabetes Association of 
Greater Cleveland.  She has 31 years of experience in 
program development for chronic disease management 
in both the non-profit and the private sectors.  She has 
a Bachelor of Sccience degree in Community Health 
Education from kent State University.  

     The website for the Michigan Parkinson Founda-
tion is   www.parkinsonmi.org 
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The Directory
       As many of our members know who were at the February meeting, the Men's Club 
Directory was available for pick up at a table at the Tompkins Community Center.  Upon 
a review of the new Directory, a couple of comments are in order:  
     There has always been a listing of our members who passed away in the prior calendar 
year.  Unforunately, John T. Woodhouse was listed...in error.  He is very much ALIVE 
and never misses a meeting of the Men's Club.  
     Other errors include:  William Solomon, listed as Amsolomon, William  0263
       Phillip Alber, listed with the wrong badge number, which  
    should  be 542
       Members not appearing in the Directory:
    Richard Cameron
    John T. Woodhouse  1018
      The following members are in the Directory but may not still be  
         Men's Club members:
    Stephan  Chan 260...moved out of the area
    Scott Dunham  511 
    Bob Garvey  806
    Robert Gesell  525
    Jan Homan  643
    Michael Litt  249
    Terrance Lynch  398
    Richard Nugent  388
If you notice your listing is incorrect, please let Jim Regan know, jimr9runner@aol.com

 More Memorials

Harold E. Cruger, left below, was born on March 2, 1933 
and passed on August 16, 2021 (88).  He became a mem-
ber of the MCGP on April 28, 1998 (23).

Oscar Kanan,  right above, was born on November 14, 1925 
and passed on June 22, 2021 (95).  He became a member of 
the MCGP on November 18, 2000 (20).  He was a Director and 
Chairman of a Men's Club Committee.  

Joseph H. Walker, be-
low, was born on March 
18, 1933 and passed on 
January 21, 2013 (79).  
He became a member of 
the MCGP on March 22, 
1994 (18).  We only re-
cently bacame aware of 
his passing.
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Arthur T. Stefanski 
    586-292-4675 (C)

  The Senior Men's Club extends good wishes 
for the recovery of all members who are 

confined by illness.  We miss you!  Please advise  
Art Stefanski, above, if you have additions or 
changes about any ill members..   Cards are sent 
to confined members as we become aware of their 
illnesses or their confinement.  Many request that 
their names not be published in this space

Membership Application
 Men’s Club of Grosse Pointe, Inc.

A Social, Educational and Recreational Club 
for Men Over 55 Years of Age or Retired

PLEASE PRINT

Name: ________________________________________ Badge Nick Name________________________

Street Address______________________________________________________________________

City & State: __________________________________ Zip Code: __ __ __ __ __ - __ __ __ __       

E-Mail: ______________________________________________________________________________

Home Phone: (______) ____________________         Cell Phone: (______) ____________________

Birth Date: ____/____/_____        Spouse/Significant Other_________________________

Working__________Retired_________________ 

Current or Prev. Occupation & Affiliation: _________________________________________________

Military Service_____________________Service Dates  From_____________To___________________

Hobbies: __________________________________

Signature: _____________________________________________________ Date: _____________

One or More Sponsors 

Print Name: ________________________________ Signature: _________________________________

Print Name: ________________________________ Signature: _________________________________

Please return completed Membership Application with check in the amount of $40.00 payable to 
     MC of  Grosse Pointe, 32 Lake Shore Road, Grosse Pointe Farms, MI 48236
 .
Mail application and check to      SMC Membership Chairman, Grosse Pointe War Memorial, 
                                                     32 Lake Shore Road, Grosse Pointe Farms, MI 48236-3726 

Or email completed application to: seniormensclubofgp@gmail.com
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        MEN’S CLUB OF GROSSE POINTE, INC.
     2021 - 2022

        NEWSLETTER Editor: John Snyder (313-885-6388, jsnyder45@comcast.net);   Photographers:  Edward D. Benz and
  Brendan Ross Staff:  J. Gerard Teagan, James A. Odell, James W. Hoekwater

           Published monthly for $11.40 of the dues paid by each member. Periodical postage paid at Detroit, Michigan.
  
   MAILING & ADDRESS CHANGES: (including email and phone)
      Jim Regan, 313-980-0572, jimr9runner@aol.com

: 

President  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .    .    Henry A. Fischer
Immediate Past President  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  James A. Callahan
1st Vice President . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  James W. Hoekwater
2nd Vice President . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Arthur (Chip) Rohde, Jr
Secretary . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .       Kenneth McIntyre
Assistant Secretary  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .     David L. Morrow 
Treasurer  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .              David Buckler
Asst. Treasurer . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . .....    TBA

Directors

Mailed Tuesday, March 1,  2022
NEWSLETTER  (USPS 018-430)
Mens's Club of Grosse Pointe, Inc
Grosse Pointe War Memorial, 32 Lake Shore Road
Grosse Pointe Farms, MI 48236-3726

FORWARDING SERVICE REQUESTED
Postmaster:  Please send address corrections to:
Men's Club of Grosse Pointe, 32 Lake Shore Road 
Grosse Pointe Farms, MI 48236 

     1

Officers

Term Ending September 30, 2022 
    Edward D. Benz
    John S. Snyder
    Albert D. Spalding Jr.
    J. Gerard Teagan

  PERIODICAL POSTAGE
  PAID AT DETROIT, MI

Term Ending September 30, 2023
    Jerry Antonnelli
    David Buckley
    James M. Regan
     TBA


